Textile Printing Laboratories

FB07
Roll-to-roll Digital Textile Printing

MS JP5 evo

Digital textile printing machine for direct printing on natural fibers with reactive dye inks (8 colours) @ Room Z E15
Digital textile printing machine
for direct printing on natural fibers or paper
with reactive dye inks (8 colours)
@ Room Z E12
InkJet T-Shirt Printing

kornit Breeze 921

6 x Spectra Nova JA 256 Printheads

T-Shirt printing machine for direct printing on various fabrics with pigment inks (4 colours + white) @ Room Z E15

Picture: www.fujifilmusa.com
Digital Transfer Printing (Dye-sub)

Epson SureColor F6000

Digital textile printing machine
for transfer printing on synthetic fibers
with sublimation disperse inks (4 colours, CMYK)
@ Room Z E12

Secabo TP10

Transfer heat press
for transfer printing on synthetic fibers
@ Room Z E15
Digital Valvejet Printing

Zimmer ChromoJet TableTop Printer

Digital table-top printer for direct printing on all fibers with high viscous inks (4 Colour modules with different valve sizes) @ Room Z E15

Quelle: www.zimmer-austria.com / www.floorpromotion.se
Flatbed Screen Printing

Zimmer MDFR 242

Magnetic printing table for flatbed screen printing @ Room Z E15

Hand printing table for manual flatbed screen printing @ Room Z E15
Electrostatic Flock Printing

Maag & Schenk Static 90

Electrostatic flocking machine for flock printing
@ Room Z K09
Loop Steamer

SETeMa BS-2200

Roll-to-roll loop steamer for fixation of digital prints for use with saturated steam @ Room Z E15